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WHAT HXJMPHBEY3 MlY DO

We believe that those who hope

for Judg Humphreys digtniMal

from the 13 uoh by the President
will find thrtDQHelvea disappointed
He will return to his offine aud with
Ja two or three months he will renign

the reBult of o gentle hint to him
that his resignation would

to administration who deplores

the laok of harmony evident here
since his appointment

Humphreys will then go Into
active politics and we believe he has
already mapped out his plans for
the establishment of a Hawaiian
party While the raoe question will

not be mentioned in so cn tuy words

but he will gather the Hawaiian
voters around hiro and ue the
Down the missionaries Hawaii

forever His strongest ie however

that he will enlist the federal offici ¬

als in his prty and their presence
in the Hawaiian party will be used

to show the Hawaiiaos that tha
sympathy of the administration Ie

with those who gather under Hum

phreya and yell Djwu With th1

missionaries

The party will of course be Re-

publican and Humphreys will be
eleoted to the Legislature by the
vote of the great number of Repub-
licans who without loving Hum
phreys too well consider his hatred
of the planters and the planters
synonimou1 words the only re-

deeming feature in his character
We do not know the plans of Judge
Humphreys but when playing ohe8
either on the wooden chess board i

or on the pDlitlnal one it U always
to Btudy what the adversary may do
so as to judge of what line of action
you will adopt yourself Time will
tell the prophet hat spoken

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Is itnot a little peculiar that be-

cause a private man a reformed
drunkard etc arrives in thin oily
that U S soldiers and the High
Sheriff and his police should turn
out and march through the Htrepts
in honor of Franois Murphy anl
Franklin Austin In any other
country where there ih a regular
army the man who proposal that a
oompany should turn nut to do
honor to a private ciUzm who never
held and office of high rauk like an
oi prasident or a retired geueral or
a navy hero an 1 so on would tie
looked upon a an escaped lunatic
nod the otlijer ivho parmittod suIi

an oflloial participation in a recep-
tion

¬

of a temperance lecturer would
not be ooosider much better Faticiy
the Coldstream Glmd receiving
General Booth and thero is a vast
difference between Boith and Murphy-

-Austin

Do the well paid high officials of
the Territory do anything besides
drawing their salaries and taking
vacalionT We notice that Seoretary
Hooper must have a two months
vacation and are assured that ho
will pay his own expenses They
can tell that to the marine We
also eeo that the gigantic braius of
Chief Justice Frear need a rest aud
he goes off on a vaoation for several
Weeks What we wish to know is
whether the officials who he Id the
more humble positions undr the
government and do all the work and
receive no lucrative salaries aUo are
granted vacations of two or three
moflths like those enjoyed by

Dole the Governor
the Secretary of the Treasury the
Chief Justice and others on the top
of the official ladder How many
vaoation have the High Sheriff or
his Deputy or Judge Wilcox enjoy-
ed sioon their appninttnenU And
these officials whom we piok out at
random have duties to perform
which is a constant drain ou their
physioal and mental powers We
haveut noticed that Mr Atkinson
goea away on a two mouths junktt
ing and there are numerous others
who could be mentioned men who
slave day in and day out but nnvur
get more than a two weeks vaoatiou
which is just enough to
take a trip to Hjln and bach
and get seasick A mnet e joyable
vaoation to be on the islands steam ¬

ers We hope the gentlemen who
are going will enjoy tnetLBtlves as
far as the Chief Jusuoe is concerned
be should bi given a permanent
vaoatiou before he has a chance to
render another decision on import-
ant

¬

issues like those he handed
down in the Inoome Tax and Habeas
Corpus oases

Keception to Erancis Murphy

The FrancisMurphy Club No 1 re
quests TukIndependent to announce
the following as the order of parade
for the Francis Murphy reception
The order the club informs this
paper is subject to change

Formation at 7 p m
High Sheriff Brown

Platoon of Police
Hawaiian Band

United SiateB Troops
Civil Service

Young Mens Institute
Concordia Bind

Marshal andAidts Moses Nakuina
F G Noyes C J Austin

Concordia Club
Young Mens Christian Association

Drum Corps
Iq Carriage Francis Murphy

Franklin Austin J P Cooke
Mrs J M Whitney

Murphy Clubs
Aloha Aina Club

Church Organizations
Carriages oto etc

Orgaaz itlous not desiring to en-

ter
¬

th church may continue the
march on King strew thus avoiding
confusion with bodies in the rear

The line of march will be from
Miller street down Bmetania to
Nuuanu thence to King thenVe
along King to Kawaiahao Church
where the column will be dumped

The column will be formed on
Miller street Should thorn not be
sufficient room irhnr orgtuiz tiotu
will take post ou H itel airnet to ¬

ward Richards Military bodies will
if practicable tiiarch iti column uf
platoon all others four abreast

By order of committer
Ed Wilson

Chief Mtrahal

The men who were released from
Jail by Judge Gear on writ i f
habeax corpus proceedings and re ¬

manded to the custody of the Mar
sha by the Supreme Court yester
day appoared iu the District Court
this morning and were charged with
the crimes reipeotively committed
by them A nolle pros was entered
in each oaie aud the men sent back
to jail

SAIK OF OOVEUNMENT LOTS
At HI CO HAWAII

On W ttnnrday Septomber 25
1901 at 12 cluck nou at the frout
entrance of the Capitol Executive
Building will bo soM at publiu
auction GovHNiuietit Lots Nos 1
17 and 18 fronting on Waiauueuue
and Fiont St Hilo Hawaii
and coo laming 13 600 iq ft

Upset puce 20000
Turuis Odah U S Gold Join
Expanse of PfitHtit Grarit and

Stamps to lie piid by purchaser
Man of The same can be seen at

theiUiiR of the Superintendent of
Publiu Wnvk Honolulu and at the
office uf E K Richards Govern ¬

ment Liud Agent at Hilo
JAMES H BOYD

Superintendent of Public Works
Public Works Dept Honolulu

Aug 24 1001 86 3ts

SHERIFFS BAIZE NOTICE

Iu pursuance of an Execution is
mied out of the Second DiHtrict
Court of Honolulu Island of Oahu
Territory of Hawaii on the 21th
day of July A D 1901 in re matter
of GheriugButzke vs M 1 SHva
ana P Correa I hav on this lit
day of August A D 1901 levied
UDon and shall expose for Rale at
Public Auctioo to th highest bid-
der

¬

at tbe Poliie S ttiou Knlakaua
Haif in Honolulu nfrnaij at 12
iVli fk iiomi of TUEftDAYthe 3rd

day of September A D 1901 alltho
riuhi title and internal of eaid de- -
fuiiduii1 M I Silvn in and to the I

following eflcribni pergonal pro ¬

perty uule s the balance of the
judKtnnit amounting o Two Hun- -

drd ami S x Dnllarp intere cots j

ana my expenses are previously paid
Said Property levied upon being

1 Light Gry Horpa
1 Set Hnrues8 almost new
1 Light Wagon
1 Alpiue Safe medium size with

stand
OHAS F CHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
HonoluluGinn 67 5t oaw

BjpaceWariiig a Co

Real Estata Dealers
ouatfortBt nearHiu

HUiLDraa LOTS -
HO08K3 AWD liOTH AND

in lands Fob saij
CT- P- Fatties inlilni to dispose of tne

SanitarySteamLaundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

f
Having made large additions to

our maehitiorv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2a cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We iuvife inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
U work tf

Full of Fishes
The tea ie full of fishes the
world of wise men and women
wlm eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams aud Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million
focinen

In the United States buv only
LEW IS OWN CURE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thouscns of

Children
Have sensible parents who
ue only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast liauou

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
100 Fort Street

CJ-3STEEID- --A

Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa
Or Home other kind of BiBcuit or Wafer

OHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON I WafMFfl
STRAWBERRY
VAJNILLA
CHOCOLATE

SUCH AS

Proprietor

On

Wavv

WATER
BENTS H
HIGH
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOH

Etc Etc Etc Etc1

rGrackera

nv

Just received a fresh shipment of the above at

i MAY CO LTD
PORT STREBE3E3T

P O BOX 3R6 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

MMIMMMIIHaWWftMfJt

HERE IS THE BEST BEER I

TOWN
Gniitaim onl 3 37 per cent Al- -

3 hil cohts only

225 a Diz Quts

Tii be drink hot cy talwn
otht r br nd yen are lookiiig for tlV
best

r
llOFFSCHLAEGER LTD

The Pioneer Wine and Liquor House King near Bethel

LACES LACES I

At the Lace Counter
in Valenciennes Ap-
plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big chbice at

E W JORDAN
No JO Port Street

IDKti BRANCH BATBS
rfAlKIK1 JiKAOU Honolulu

SHERWOOD
i

There earth air no and iJf
With bfeakert long give lullaby

King Btrnnt Trara Oars pais
Jl--- -- 1111 uii

Metropolitan Meat

BUTOHERS
LVD

CfnnrantnrM
61 KINO BXKBBT
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THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or Id Bottles Ioe Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ton

1710 tl

FOB BALE

LEASEHOLD Ofl BKREJiuuu tauia frBot 89 yeara to
run Prpaeqt net iuoome 90 per
mouth apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 iierohaut Street

r


